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John Covodeaud the President,
On the 4th of March 1857, James Buch-

anan Assumed the discharge of the duties of

the highest of earthly stations. A few months
previous a Nation of 30,000,000 of freemen
had elected him to the high and responsible
office into which he was then inaugurated.
It was too at a trying period in the history of

cur country. A sectional party, a party
principles out in admin- - and of might be

iatration ijf the tarnished. disgrace upon him,
suited in the dissolution of the Union, or a
long and bloody civil war, had been defeated
by his election. He was known to ba a
Statesman, who kijew no North no South un-

der the and ho stood pledged to
maintain inviolate the Constitution and its
Compromises. lie had also previously de-

clared that he wouU not be a for
on to the cCice into which ho wa3

then inaugurated, and consequently had
no motive for doing wrcng. Under the a circcm
ttances he bad a right to expect to receive the
support of the patriotic portion of his fellowjciti- -

zens, and at the same time to encounter all the
slanders and calumnies against Lis public and
private character, that the ingenuity of the
Disunooists, he had defeated could invent.
And o it has been; while the Democracy have
fearlessly sustained him, the minions of Black
Republicanism have persucd him with ficndlike
malignity. It will not be their fault if the
fature generations of men, do not regard him
as the lowest tnd vilest of mankind..

Our readers are aware that we have been
consistent in our support of the administra-
tion of Mr. Buchanan. But we do not feel
disposed to quarrel with those who believed
that certain measures he advocated were
wrong. If they honestly thought so they had
a right to think so. But they had no right,
because his views did not square with theirs
to assail his character for honesty and integ-

rity, or to charge him with having in his off-

icial capacity countenanced bribery, fraud and
corruption. And the truth is many of them

offices honors which coun
Thcy knew that the task was an odious and
dLgraceful one, When the arrived far
performing the dirtiest part of the work they
cast abcut them for an appropriate tool to do
it with. They soon found that John Covode
a member of Congress from this State was

they wnmh will
only for ignorance, impudence and of
money, and notoriety, he at once entered on

lut discharge of tho disgraceful work, and
shooting the bullets which the

members of Congress of his party, unwilling
to n$e their character for manhood and res-

pectability altogether, had secretly moulded.
of Western Pennsylvania know

man Covode. They know that he is not
quality

know ting

is glad
too

It- -

The managers of the aarangement to aseail
the official integrity the instruct

Covode to introduce into the House resolu-
tions him with official misconduct in
the most vague and uncertain manner possi-
ble. No specific charges were made, and not
even a hint furnish of the precise cen-

surable act or acta charged with hav-

ing The President met the cow-

ardly attack in the manner it deserved. He
Met a message to the House protest
ing entire proceeding, and setting

reascts for so doing. He main-
tains that the House of Representatives hava
no right proceed against Lim, or investi-
gate his conduct except by impeachment, and
then th charges would required to be
clear, distinct and order that
might know what was with, --and
have an opportunity of preparing his de-

fence. In speakir g of the impeaching
the President

Except in this tingle case the Constitution
Las invested, the Ilcnse cf Representatives

itb no power, lo jurisdiction, no supremacy
whatever ever President. In all other
respects is quite independant cf them as
they are of him. As a co ordinate branch
of the direct representative on earth of the
people of all and each the sovereign States.
To them to them alone, he
whilit acting within the 6phere of the

duty not in any manner to
lia Iloua of Eer. The people

hare thought proper to invest him with the
most honorable, responsible, and dignified
office iu the world; and the individual, how-

ever unworthy, now holding this exalted po-

sition, will tcke care fo far as in him lies,
that their rights and prerogatives shall never
be violated in his person, fct shall pass to
his successors unimpaired by the adoption of
a precedent, lie will defend them
to the last extremity apatnst any unconstitu
tional httcropt, come from what quarter it
may, to abridge the constitutional rights of
the Executive, and render him subservient to
any human power except themselves.

The people have nut confined the President
to the exercise of executive duties. They
have also conferred upon him a large mea-

sure legislative discretion. No bill can
become a law without his approval as repre-
senting the people of the United States, un-

less it shall pass after his veto by a majority
of two thirds of both houses. In this legis-
lative capacity, he might, in common with
the Senate and House of Iiepresentaives, in-

stitute an inquiry to ascertain any facts which
ought to influence his judgment iu approving
or vetoing any bill. This participation in
the performance of legislative duties between
the oo ordinate branches of the Government,
ought to insyire the conduct of all of them,
in their relations towards each ether, with
mutual forbearance and respect. At least,
each has a righl to demand justice from tho
other. The cause of is that the
constitutional rights and immunities of the
Executive have been violated m the person

the President. The trial an impeach-
ment the President before the Senate .on
charges preferred prosecuted against him
by the House of lieprescntatives, would be
an imposing spectacle to the world. In the
result, not only his removal from the Presi-
dential office would be involved, but what
of infinitely of greater importance to himself,
his character, both in the eyes of the present

whose if carried the I future generations, possibiy
government would have re- - The cast

Constitution,

candidate

that

love

The

would in some degree be reflected upon the
character of the American people who elec-
ted him. Hence the precautions adopted by
the Constitution to secure a fair trial. On
such a trial it declares thai the chief Justice
shall preside. This was doubtless because
the framers the constitution believed it to
be possible that the Vice might be
biased by the fact that "in case of the remo
val of the President from office" the same
shall devolve on tho Vice President."

The arguments contained in the above ex-

tract, are clear and convincing. It will be
an evil for our country, when a few

in Congress shall have it in their
power to degrade the chief of the
Republic, by with impunity vague
charges against his official conduct, and car-

rying on investigations in the desperate hope
of discovering that he has something
worthy ceusure. The President does not
fear an investigation, but he feels it to his
duty to maintain his constitutional rights
If any act or acts cf his administration are to
be investigated, he demands that he shall be
proceeded against in the manner the Consti-
tution directs. His record as President is
without a stain and he is willing that it shall
be submitted to the closest possible scrutiny,
and investigation, if his enemies desire it, but
he demands that it sha 11 be done in a lawful
manner. lie says.

I again declare emphatically, that I make
th's protest for no reason personal to myself,
and I do it with perfect respect for the House
of Representatives, in which I had the honor
of serving for five successive terms. I have
lived long iu this goodly land, and have en- -

were reluctant to enter openly on the work. I joyed all the and my

time

people

day

done

try could bestow. Amid all the
storms through which I have passed, the pres
ent is the first attempt which has ever been
made, to my knowledge, to assail my person-
al or official integrity.and when the time is
approaching when I shall retire
trom the service of my country. I feel proud

the very article wanted. Remarkable . . . . . .
I lite nnr Mir I sfrmrocr cnmtm it

commenced

this

x

v.iu.w.uj.
I defy all investigation. Nothing but the ba--
sest purjury can 6ully my good name. I do
not fear even this because I cherish an hum-
ble confidence that the gracious Being who
has hitherto defended and protected
against the shafts falsehood and malice
will not desert me now, when I have become
old an gray-heade- d.

This charge of fraud and corruption against
the has been started by tho Black

possessed of a single which constitutes Republican 1 eaders, for the purpose of get'
a Statesman, and they also that he up a new humbug for the campaign.
loves notoriety even as his life. And he has They have discovered that the slavery question
attained But no honorable man will en- - is now dead and that Kansas stock is
yy Ltt; the position he now occupies. He below par. We are however that the
welcome to all the glory he can acquire in prominent leaders of the party had much
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manhood to consent to becoma openly respon-
sible for the movement. They left the dis-
graceful responsibility with John Covode,
who is mean enough and ignorant enough to
glory io his shame.

.S7The recent heavy rains have doubt-
less enabled our river friends to get off with
their rafts. We understand an unusually
large amount of timber was taken out
last winter. We hope our raftsmen friends

may have a prosperous voyago down the ra
ging Susquthacna, and return home with their
"pockets full of rocks." They are a noble
hearted and enterprising set of men, and
merit success.

TThe Philadelphia Inquirer last week
made its appearance in the form of
the principal New York dalies, and in an en-

tirely new dress. All its departments are
now conducted with remarkable ability, and
aside from its politics, it merits the confidence
and patronage of the public.

23T The idea ofchanging the place of hold
iog the National Convention from Charleston
to Baltimore, has been abandoned.

Z2T It is said that the Republicans have
abandoned the idea of nominating Edward
Bates of Missouri for President Judge M'-Lan- e's

prospects are daily growing brighter.

S&'Uon. Robert M. Palmer of Schuylkill
county was elected speaker of the State Sen-
ate preriou3 to its adjouriacat.

The Day is iircakln?.
The official returns of the recent elections

in Connecticut and Rhode Island, furnish an-

other and a convincing proof that the sober
tecond thought of the people is always right.
The Black Republicans have been defeated in
their stronghold; the Jast pi aces where they
anticipated such results They are justly
dismayed at these evidences of a radical
change in public sentiment -- in the North
which must inevitably lead to their overwhel-

ming defeat next fall . The day of their
glory is over, and tho star of democracy is
once more in the ascendent. The result in

Connecticut may justly be regarded as a
democratic victory. The Republican major
ity is so meagre, and the democratic gains
over the election of last and former years so

large, that no reasonable man will doubt that
the current is running in favor of the democ
racy, and that they will carry the State next
fall without any difficulty. In Rhode Island
the victory is complete. All honor to her
gallant democracy for having achieved the
first democratic victory of 1SG0. The Dem
ocratic party has recently passed through a
trying ordeal. The timid and faint hearted
feared a few months ago that it could not en
ter the campaign of 1860 with, ,apy reason-

able hopes of success. We never- - belonged
to that number. We always believed that it
was still full of its original spirit in a word
that it was not dead but slumbered, and that
it would come forth into the political arena in
I860, fresh and vigoro us with rest, and lik
Achilles the Grecian hero, mova forward in
spite of the assaults of its foes

"Resistless in its Course,
And seeming a match for more than human

force"

And so it has been. At this eaily period
of the campaign, the democracy are every
where preparing for the contest with the en
thusiasm, energy and vigor of men confident
of success They have already achieved
tvo important victories, defeating the Black
Republicans where they boasted they were
invincible.

A large majority of the American people
love their country and its institutions and
will not knowingly belong to a party the ine
vitablc tendency of whose principles is to de

stroy that country and those institutions
They are everywhere beginning to perceive the

treasonable tendency of the principles of

Black Republicanism, and are determined
a

that it shall be put down. The reign of fa

naticism and treason is over, and the Abol
ition leaders, the endorsers and eulosist of
John Brown's treason will soon be without a
corDoral's euard to Eustain them. If the
Charleston Convention performs iti work prop
erly, the Democrcy will elect its nominees by

a majority equal to that lor Pierce and King
inlS52.

gifj. lias the Cambria County. Agricultural
Society ceased to exist? The time for the
annual election of officers has long since pass
ed, and we can't see how a eociety can pre
serve its vitality without officers. The mat
ter should be looked to by the members of
the Society at once. Agricultural Fairs are
exeat "Institution s" and tho Farmers of
D

Cambria County arc disposed to encourage
them. They not only assist in the improve-

ment of the noble science of Agriculture, but
tend to promote harmony, sociability and

good feeling among the citizens of the county

Let us have a Fair next fall by all means

By the way, we heard it suggested sometime
asro, that the next Fair should be held in

Johnstown. "Time about is Fair play" and
therefore as far as we are concerned we have

no oLiections to urse. But we are not cer- -
j 0

tain that our Johnstown neighbors desire it,
or would be willing to assume the trouble of
makin? the necessary arrangements. Whoa w

speaks? We are all attention.
Since the above was set up we received an

advertisement for the election of officers,
which will be found in another column.

The large three story framo building
on Juliann street, belonging to Mr. James
Myers, and known as the "Town Hall" was
struck by lightening, during the thunder
storm on last Monday morning The elec

trie fluid passed down the flue, destroying ep
tirely that portion of which passes through the
Masonic Hall in the third story. From thence

it passed to the Hall of the Son's of Temper-

ance, where it threw down the 6krve-tt-a again

entering tho flue passed down into the Bow-

ling Salloon of Mr. Thomas M'Brie'n. Thence
it took its way along the stove pipe, splinter-
ing a joist, and finally made its exit through
the floor. Fortunately no person was in the
building at the time. The injury which the
building has sustained, can be repaired at a
trifling expense.

The Connecticut Election,
The Connecticut Election which took place

on Monday of last week, resulted in the elec-

tion of the Black Republican candidate for
Governor, by a majority of 571 votes. Fre-

mont majority in 1856 was 7720. Ceitainly
the opposition have but little reason to re-

joice over this victory. In less than four
years they have sustained a loss of 7149 votes
and succeeded in carrying the State,,the mea-
gre majority of only 571. Connecticut will
bo all right neit November. The . Legisla-
ture is Republican which will secure the clec
tion of a Republican U. S. Senator.

Those who have a right to know con-

fidently assert that the Ebensburg and Cres-so- n

Rail Road will be completed before the
l6t of next August. The work etill goes
oa.

iTS7Weclip the following highly com
plementary notice of the late Legislature of
this State, from the Philadelphia Inquirer .

The Inquirer is one of the leading Black
Republican papers of the State, and certain-
ly it3 testimony against the reprcsentaves of
its own party, is entitled to some weight.
Its comments are severe but they are meri
ted.
.Adjournment of the Legislature.

Yesterday morninir. at twelve o'clock, the
Legislature of the Commonwealth adjourned
sine die, after a long and disgraceful'struggle
over the General Appropriation bill, in refer
ence to the Salaries of the Judges of the Su
preme Uourt and the Courts of Philadelphia
county. The whole question was. whether
the expenses of the State should be increased
twenty-sixhuudre- d dollars to more adequate-
ly remunerate an over-Xrorkc- d, Lit under
paid, Judiciary. Had it been to increase the
pay of the legislators themselves, not a dis
senting voice would have been heard, and
with great our legislative So-lo- ns

would have lauded to the skies the great
value oi their inestimable services and the
immense sacrifice of private interests tlftv
had made in leaving their quiet homes and" I

lovely families, and honest business, only to 1

serve their dear fellow citizens in the coun
cils of the State, and the appropriation; would
nave passed unanimously.

fcuch is the contrast between the values
men place upon their own labors and the ser-
vices of others.

But both Houses of the Lcsislature have
adjourned, and for that one act we tender them
our hearty thanks; for never in the history of
l ennsyivauia. lias a session been marked by
more corrupt, wicked intriguing than the
present. Every good citizen feels the blush
of honest indignation tingling his cheeks when
he thinks of their proceedings. No measure.
however beneficial, could stand the slightest
chance of passing, unless by the profuse ex-
penditure of money. Almost every man,
with some noble exceptions, had his price,
and, if common rumor be true, it was an
enormous price. If it could not be paid in
the hard cash, secure prospective profits were
just as good.

ockemcs were devised for depriving the
city of Philadelphia of the control cf her
streets, and men who had never been within
a hundred miles of the State House steeple
were seeking to obtain valuable urivileees
for nothing, with the intention of selling them
out for hundreds of thousauds of dollars.
The most iniquitous proceeding was the com
bining two, three, four, and often as many as
six bills, of the most incongruous description.
lor tne purpose of giving strength to mea
sures which could not stand alone without each
other's aid.

The remedy for these evils lies in tue hands
of the citizens. Let every man determine
to vote only for those whom he knows to bs
honest and capable, without so servile an ad-

herence to party, and we should very soon
have a Legislature worthy of the Keystone
State. -

Poetry, Campbell assures us, "is but the
eloquence of truth." If this be true, the
following lines by Southey, are a specimen of
the genuine article.

They sin who tell us love can die;
With life all other passions lly;
All others are but vanity.
In heaven Ambition cannot dwell.
Ncr Avarice in the vaults of hell.
Karthly, these passions of low earth.
They perish where they have their birtL;
But love is indestructible,
Its holy rlame forever burncth;
From Heaven it came, to Heaven returneth.
Too oft on earth a troubled guest,
At times deceived, at time opprest;
It here is tried and purified.
And hath in Heaven its perfect rest.
It soweth here with toil and care.
But the harvest time of love is there.
OL! when a mother meets cn high
The babe she lost in i nfancy,
Hath she not tLn fir all her fears.

The day of wo, the watchful night, .
For all her sorrows, all her tears,

An overpayment of delight!

03-- A sou of Mr. Jeremiah M'Gonigle, of Hem
lock, aged about 10 years, accidentally fell from
the porch of his Father's residence on last Sun-

day evening fracturing his arm. Dr. R.M. S.
Jackson, of Cresson, adjusted the fracture and
the little sufferer is now doinfr well.

Q""7 We learn that our friend John J. Glas?,
has just opened a hotel at Hemlock. As John
knows how to keep a hotel, we confidently re-

commend him to the patronage of our friends
visiting that region of country. If you hat
time to breakfast, dine or sup with him, call at
least and '"licker."

CC- f- The breast of William's Mill-da- m, near
town, has been considerably damaged by the
freshet of the present wrek.

rO" Our friend C. T. Roberts has just
returned Irom the East with a large stock of
Clocks, Watches, Jewely, &c, which he offers at
reduced prices. Persons wishing any thing in
his line will do well by calling, as we are satis-

fied they can get bargains. See advertisement.

rirst Gun of tlie Campaln.-Illiotl- e

Island Redeemed.
The Election in Rhode Island on the 4th

inst., resulted in a brilliant Democratic Vic-

tory. Wm. Sprague the Democratic Candi-

date for Governor is elected by upwards of
2000 of a majority. The entire Democratic
State ticket is elected. Rhode Island has
for years been the hot-be- d of Black Republi-
canism, but she now stands forth redeemed
regenerated and disenthralled. The Demo-
cratic horizon 13 every day growing brighter.
The people are determined not to sustain the
men who who declared John Brown a martyr
in the cause of humanity.

IT Mr. Jacob Kaylor an old and highly
esteemed citizen of this county, died at his
residence in Alleghany township, on last Sat-

urday morning, aged about G5 years. .He
was through life, an honest industrious, en-

terprising and useful citizen, and acted well
his part on the great theatre of ths world.
His remains were interred in the Catholic
burying ground at Lorcttoon Monday. May
he Rest ia Peace.

Proceedings of th Car ofCambrla
Countj.

At a meeting of the Cambria County Bar,
held at the office of R. L Johnston, Esq .
in Ebensburg on Tuesday evening, the 3d
inst., (John Fcnlon, Esq , in the chair, and
John P. Linton acting as Secretary,) address-
es were delivered by all present, and the fol-

lowing proceedings were had:
We. the undersigned, Members cf the Bar

of Cambria County, .do hereby adopt for our
future guidance, as members of the legal
profession. tLe foLowisg rules and regula-
tions, to wit:

1. That we will hereafter take charge of
no suit, or proceeding in law or equity, with-

out the express understanding that we are to
have no colleague in the same who resides
outside of Cambria Couuty.

2 That in all cases heretofore brought, in
which counsel residing outside of Cambria
County are concerned, the relations with us
shall remain as heretofore; but that in all
such cases, where one of our number is ear
liest on the record, we shall insist npon his

to

t-- .,

can

It

ci
j more exertions late day. j",

controlling the trial and argument of the J cratic of this State i- -
case. next election, it will be frca J

3 before any member of the Bar of exertions at thia
this County shall become engaged in any
cause,-h- e shall endeavor to ascertain from

employ any other atonrney in j that fcr success. Labor, and fevtf- -
sequence or tpe aoove aioie injure me reward vict'- -r

rules; and it it should transpire the cli- - j we more
ent has done so, the last spoken DenfKrat.
to shall absolutely refuse to conduct the j

cause.
4. That as an earnest of our compl lance

with the above rules, we hereunto subscribe
our names.
M. D. MageLan.
Jno. Fenlon.
R. L. Johnston.
M. Hasson.
John S. Rhey.
James Potts.
A. K?pelin.
C. L 1 ershIE2
1. 11 ever.
Geo. M. Reed.

On motion the

Wm. Kittell.
A C. Mullin.
C. D. Murray.
John F. Barnes.
Win A. Murray.
John P. Linton,
Phil. S Noon.
Jan.cs C. o?q.
J. II. Campbell.
Win. II. Rose,

following Resolution was
adopted.

HisdvcJ, That the proceedings of this
meeting be published in the Cambria coun-
ty papers, and that be read in cjeu
Court on the first day of next term.

On motion adjourned.
Signed ty the Officers.

Tlic Free Banking Laiv.
The following are the main provisions and

safeguards of the Liu to incorporate a system
of Free Banking Commonwealth, which c.m:-e- s er i l.ect.
it passed both branches of our Legislature:

"A certificate stating the particulars
the ba:ik to be established must be drawn up,
approved by the Attorney Geneial, publish-
ed in the newspapers, recorded in the Courts,
and a copy deposited au-- i reordou in the u- -

J uitor bcnerai s Oiiicc.
j "The Auditor General has the notes en-

graved and printed. Every note must le
signed by him or by Lis cleric, tiambcred atd
registered, and have stamped on it, "secured
by the deposit of public stock "

"TLe stocks deposited must be either of
this State, or of the Unite 1 and tLe
amount of notes issued to the Bank by tLe
Auditor General to be equal. to the maiket
value of the stock less five per cent, provi-
ded that this is never to exceed ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the stock.
"Twenty percent, in specie must be paid

in before the bauk can begin business, and it
must always keep in its vaults, in specie,
twenty per cent, of the amount of is-

sued, a security additional to the stocK in
hands of Auditor General.

"The capital stock cannot be less than fifty
thousand nor more than one million of dol-

lars. No note less thau five dollars to be
issued.

"As soon as a bank stops the payment of
specie the Auditor Geneial appoints three
citizes make inquiry, and if they report
that the Bank is suspended, he is to appoint
receiver, who is to turn all tie assets itito
money and pay first the note holders; second
the depositors: the other debts; and
fourth distribute the remainder amoug the
stockholder? pro rata.

"The condition of each bank must be pub-
lished Hionthly in the newspapers, and on

semi annual dividend day a statement
is be made on the oath the patronage,
and Cashier, which i3 to be sent to the Aud-
itor General and published, setting forth min-
utely the condition of the Bank. Existing
banks may come under this bill.

"Defalcation is to be punished by impris-oneme- nt

in the penitentiary for from one to
ten years.

The Governor has approved the bill.

Horrible Tragedy at Sea.
Wolc&ale Slaughter cf a Shifts Crcuzbytue j

Master. The steamship Fulton arrived at
this port this morninr, having on board two
prisoners, who had been sent to the United
States by the United States Consul at South- -

ampton. The papers and facts already sub- -
rait ted iu the case show one of the most fiend- -

tragadies ever conceived of by a human
bciog. It appears that the bark Acna left
the port for the Brazilian coast in June last
the crew consisted of Captain Tuthill,

P. Lane, first and Gordon Hires,
second mate, (the prisoners.) seven seamen,
all colored, and the Stewart From the Bra-
zilian coast the vessel took cargo for Cowes,
England.

After leaving the coast of Brazil, it ap-

pears that tho mates commenced a systematic
plan of excessive cruelties towards the crew.
On the slightest whim, a belaying pin was
thrown a seaman, he was knocked down
and then stamped upon. On one occasion,
because one of the seamen did not move quick

he was struck a blow the foreheai
which knocked his left eye out. The sea-

men in question was trampled down and
mashed almost to a jelly ly the heavy sea
boots of the mates, three of the crew jumped

board and were drowned, while thre of
the others died from the effects of the inju-
ries they received.

On arriving at Cowcs. there was bat one
seamen and the steward left to tell the tale of
horror. The survivors informed the local
magistrates of the scenes that had been enaet- -

1 1 4 1 I 1ea oa ooara me Auua ana iuu piisuucrs were
arrested, but subsequently discharged for
want of jurisdiction. The prisoners were im-

mediately rearrested by th Unite ! States ccn
sul at Southampton, who. after examining in-

to the charges, and consulting with the min-

ister at London, sent the prisoners to the Uci
tel fcr trial.
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iu lue pa;- -
at If

party dtf-s- '
irjt

That t time, when labor

that- - eay

they

the the

third

mate,

State

iectual. W'p Pirt J,.f,
our duty. TLe current cf prjs!,.

resident ccn- - on
nis compliance witn of

then attorney ;

1j.

all

A

States,

to

to

each
to

ish

at

enough on

then

J

to D

-

'
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-
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t
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SPECIAL. XiTJCC5.
X7The Gbeat Dhaweacs t j ptr.--.

! ting to tLe extreme sj jUi au vvev.- .-
ii its ieir mt-- i.ave t-- i llie 1 tv
the most c:rJu! of ail

a- -

V

a

a

a

ii

.;sc:t:-ts- . I v.

(
of persons alight J 1 y t. s c J

j made LdpK-s- s in a short tirne w:th
j of aJording relic!". I:i viuw cf ih-- r

fjra emet;.y. ia. H'iTi.TTLS
celebrated "liititrs,T' w:,.e cj-rr.;- -.-

j
,' all di&euses of i:.e sro:!.aeh I.vs L- -n r:
i ficku- - Ti c -- Bitti:.' j
i iuug txj eiieiK-- rl ik-- ttciiT. !.-.- ,
: t'.ie entoii:ii:fiss ?" t':p nut :... l:
i as Wt'i as nil clasps, frfiu tv,-- v j

country. 5o iLkjc nii.i doubt .a:t rr
tius, a:l can is t try tLeL-- , r.Ld

themseivt.-- , n-.- -

Sld by 'ru.rir-i- s aud ie
w Lv. . i-- d v e .1 i .

I"EVUS
ease tu v!

iel.t iu

vcr. eerv tt..er : :

ICil tiiC l.Uil.KXl t- Lciil IS l..i'
!H.d b' i:iij.urc l.utiir5- - Ti.i Sti c,

li e LjO.c raj-i- aciku of the b!i-- i :
with Liaturo, la eijueavorir to ca r

bjJy tLe currtipt matter wl icli dtl:.
&t.-- d to heakb. Ilea zv. the jro.-- ts I lai

re at, ivar u .ia CiiCii e tiier, ana t:;t c
in this as j

i:

as

nous
as

or

! tonis of fvt--r are various; cau!:.-
gv.id, thmouu tv- - zl

! anxiety, iil.ia a:vi y.iv;ii-- .
J heat aiid c. 3d. After v.Li.-l- i i3jc
; .'.jins of j :.:ne the !.tji I i ifk.r- -

n.iuscd aij.l skkc.t-iy- . a fulnt al-u- ; t: t :

t an-- i iwmet me Vviri-.tlu-
g

it.rt j l;.u.,: i..-i- i i are r. .a. ..

iivn;?
jtll kin Is j fi--t-:

tl.r-- cj-i-T- i tl,e ex.rt:

tLi;!. t'.v
of.

aired, i:rvt.t
take larirc

1

1 .i- -r :..

rv wf-.-

of t ;

ff V.

ti

it:

re

4u! I.
-

in cas:-- . t f f.v r.
I a orv3cr to i

live, iiiLt rliJ v.uiil tl.c fvv--r- .

disappe.trs. Afu-- r wi.ich fr.-ri- two t,. f
evening, instil well, a-- d you v e t .

i that t'lis is the '.H- -t way to check :.

' they drive out all incarnation. i
j body toastuu-- of uu l lie.dth. Aal ;L. .

j and other fluids wi'l v ..
i that r.i-e-a- iu anv form will lc uttcrlv i;.--

ble.
I SSce adrertiseriicr--t . f Dr. Mersc
cJ'.uim. Sld by Thomas Device.

NEW JEWELRY STORE
THE undersigned Las just re:r.:ne-- I i--

Host with a large ar.d tj lendid sto.3. - f

CLGCES,
WATCHES.

J e welrj
Ursical lustra

NOTIONS,
wLich Le offers to the people of t'.s v::

very low njrures. Call and see for y
for exhibiting co-ois- . Trtrtir.; t.

of President ! a f'1T Portion of he will tuie

EI-mu- ud

over

1

!

j

!

lnomiTi,!,
!

l

merit tne same, lloom opposite TLon? s :

ACCORDEONS. &c, repaired in tLe L: -

ner and warrant id.
c. t. koel;

April II. ISCO.-S- m.

AGRICULTURAL KOTICl"
THE members of the Cambria C

cultural Society are Lojebv n tif.L
election fr Ofiiccrs r.i.d Managers f.rt.i
irg year will be hold at the cSce y,

in Eltnsb'arg, cn Saturday t:;t? il"1-Apr- il

last. , tt .e o'clock V. 1,1.

Dv Order,
rniL, S. NO-'"- , s.-

April 11, 1SG0.-C0-- -J.

ynsa manhood,
SiiL Ecw Lest. How Rests- -

Just ruUishel, in a Stuli-- E-r-

On 1h X'niurr Trrn4iH'-nf- i?ii 7.'a-- .?
tS

Sjyerniaiorrhoea, or Ser-ica- i We n-S-t.

Debility, Nervousness s.ul lav.-ii- ;

including Impctency sr--

Physical Incapacity.
BT ROB. i. CULTrawtLL, S. P., AdJ .

Gr:H IkK'k, ij-c- ."

The world renowned autsrr, in t- -: '
Lecture, clearly roves from his tZ

that the awful consequences of
effectually removed without il:':::- - si- -

out danerois Sargical operations. fC'-- f'

struments, rings cr cordials; '
of cure at once certain an 1 rffertn "' .

every sus'erer, r.o matter whit Li c .

be. mav cure himself c?jy-- prira-'-- y

eaUy. "The Lecture will prcve a Ioj w --

sands and
OCUl UUJCI SI Jl

the rwipt of two stamp. -- '
Dr. C1I. J. C. KLINE, M. D-- , 450 fl-"s- t

New York, IVst Iiox 4550.
April 11. ISCO.-l- y.

GE07K. lewis, m. v

rrvnriJ 1 c nmUii.-nk-l services t--
1

i zensof Elx-DSnr- g and Ticia-- -

fourd in the OfSce formerly occupi-1- ?
tf

W.Lewis-- ight caii mav y

K.. S. BUNN, H. D- -

HIS PROFESSION L- -
:

TENDERS of Ebenrg. ..

Store on High Street, vppejite Ti '
tel- - , i- -


